One woman's empowerment is another's oppression: Korean migrant mothers on giving birth in Aotearoa New Zealand.
To critically analyze the power relations underpinning New Zealand maternity, through analysis of discourses used by Korean migrant mothers. Data from a focus group with Korean new mothers was subjected to a secondary analysis using a discourse analysis drawing on postcolonial feminist and Foucauldian theoretical ideas. Korean mothers in the study framed the maternal body as an at-risk body, which meant that they struggled to fit into the local discursive landscape of maternity as empowering. They described feeling silenced, unrecognized, and uncared for. The Korean mothers' culturally different beliefs and practices were not incorporated into their care. They were interpellated into understanding themselves as problematic and othered, evidenced in their take up of marginalized discourses. Providing culturally safe services in maternity requires considering their affects on culturally different women and expanding the discourses that are available.